
Pick-off Hurls Tigers.

Audub Shad Car p Opener, 8-7
A l w f i - b ; i H P f - r - I);ivc Campbel l Id slar! the hoi ' W i l h t he s|K-c(ly Kvcrelt on

pick-off attempt. UHU "f HIP seventh. Then cmnc. th i rd ami one down, thn Tigers
tr ied a squeeze play. Hut Roger

A l i D U n o N
rror on a
thwarted Carroll High's come- I ho i l l - f a t e d p ick -o f f at. f i rs t and
back hopes in an fl-7 loss to An- the runner went to th i rd and j Fuller 's h u n t was caught by the
dubon in a West Central League scored on Al Campbell's sacri- 1 pitcher and the subsequent toss
baseball opener here Wednes- f i re fly to centerfield. j to t h i rd wiped out Everett in a
day night. ! j (|()linic p]ay.

tht winning run for the Wheel-
er* in the bottom of the sev-
enth after a four run rally by
tht Tigers had tied the score
in tht top of the last frame.

Mark Henning, Carroll's soph-

Ti»ers
" ] f irst frame. Warren Camphcll

jumped off to a quick led off and was safe on an er-
lead in the f i r s t as Bruce Pet- ror. Don Woston tripled to cen-
ti t t douhlcd to le f t , Mickey Ev- j ler, and then Auduhon success-
erett .singled to center and An- f u l l y executed the squeeze play
dubon's Paul L y k k e

omore hurler, issued a pass to j pitched I 'nllitt home.
wild- as Tom Monalian came through

with a bunt single.
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Dave Campbell kept the rally
going with a single to left. Mon-
aban scored on Al Campbell's
ground-out, and Dave Campbell
scored on Martin R p r o c k's
ground-out.

Carroll loaded the bate* on
three coniecutlv* walla with
one down In the second, but
Henning popped to first and
Denny Vetter's fielder* choice
erased Jim DeBower at second

to end the threat. The Tigers got back into close
The Tigers wasted M i c k e y con ten t ion in the f i f t h when f'et-

Everett's one-out t r ip le in the l i l t and Everett lived on succes-
third when Lykke r e c o r d e d :-.ive errors a f t e r one was down,
three of his 15 strike outs. I ' e t t i t . t scored on the second er-

Meantlme, Kenning was bold- ror E v e r e 11 stole third and
ing Audubon at bay. He got in a came home on a passed ball be-
iam In the second when Warren fore Kul ler singled past short.
* _ . _ . _ , . . . • i * 11 ^ ._ ...l t~. .1 Al T)s\sils

Campbell singled, went, to Jim Hell fanned, but Al Bock
ond on a had pick-off throw and drew a walk . Then Gary Lchr-
stole third. The runner tried to karnp's lap to the pitcher ended
score when a pitch got. away the f rame,
from the catcher, but Roger Audubon bounced back with
Fuller's quick recovery and toss two more in the bottom of the
to Kenning nailed Campbell at f i f t h . L a r r y Peterson walked,
the plate. I'we. Campbell lined to short,

Seattle's Goof
Nullifies Rally

By The Associated Press
Ray Culp might think the

American League expansion
clubs can't be embarrassed, but
he hasn't seen the egg on Joe
Schultz' face.

Culp, Boston's winningest
pitcher, struggled to a 4-3
victory over Kansas City
Wednesday night and then
congratulated both the Royals
and Seattle Pilots for their
poise under fire.

"I was in the National League
when Houston and the New
York Mets were new teams, and
Kansas City and Seattle are
twice the ball clubs they were,"
said the Red Sox' fireballer,
who has won eight of 10 deci-
sions. "Pitching against them, I
can tell you they're really
tough. They battle you. They
don't embarrass themselves."

presented the wrong l ine -up ]

cards to the umpires and oppos-
ing Manager Earl Weaver.

When Tommy Davis, batting
out of turn as were five other
Seattle starters, smacked a
two-run double in the fifth
inning. Weaver exercised his
right of appeal. Davis was
declared out, ending the inning
and nullifying the runs, and
McNally went on to nail his
seventh victory without a loss.

"We made a lot of mistakes
out there tonight, but I can't say
much about that because I
made the biggest one myself,"
Schultz said. "I had made out
two sets of line-ups and I turned
copies of the first set over to the
Baltimore club and the umpire.
But I used the second line-up

Major
Leagues

By The Associated Press

National League

East Division
W. L. Pct.G.B.

30 16 .652 —
22 21
21 23
19 23
17 23
11 29

Chicago
Pittsburgh
St. Louis
New York
Phila'phia
Montreal

card for our batting order."

"I know how Joe feels," Wav-
At about the same time in j er commiserated. "I've done

the same thing myself when I
was managing Rochester. I
learned then that if you start to
make out a new lineup you
immediately tear up the old

Seattle, the Pilots were being
drubbed by the Baltimore Or-
ioles 9-5—with the help of a
highly embarrassing faux pas
by Manager Schultz.

Schultz changed line-ups just
before the game when the Or-
ioles switched from right-hand-
er Jim Palmer, their scheduled
pitcher, to southpaw Dave Mc-
Nally. But the Seattle skipper
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one."
In other American League ac-

tion, Detroit nipped Oakland 3-
2; Washington edged Minnesota
4-3; California shaded Cleveland
5-4 and the Chicago White Sox
squeezed past the New York | Baltimore
Yankees 7-6.

Culp survived home runs by \yash'n.
Pat Kelly and Mike Fiore in New York
taming the Royals, who had Cleveland
won four in a row. His seven
strikeouts gave him the AL lead
with 79.

Rico Petrocelli led the Boston
attack with his 14th homer, a Chicago
bunt single and a double. He Seattle
also set a club record of 46 con- California
secutive errorless games at
shortstop, breaking by one
game the 1950 mark set by Vern
Stephens.

Wednesday's Results
New York 1, San Diego 0, 11

innings
Chicago 9, San Francisco 8
Houston 7, Philadelphia 6,10

innings
Cincinnati 7, Pittsburgh 6
St. Louis 6, Atlanta 2
Los Angeles 6, Montreal 0

Friday's Games
Houston at Pittsburgh, 2
Atlanta at Chicago
San Fran, at New York, N
Los Angeles at Phil'phia, N
Cincinnati at St. Louis, N
San Diego at Montreal, N

American League
W. L. Pet. G.B.
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Boston 27 15 .643 3%
Detroit 22 18 .550
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Babe Parilli, backup quarter-
back for Joe Namath with the
New York Jets, worked with
University of Washington quar-
terbacks during spring practice.

Guard Against
CATTLE BLOAT

Now You Can Prevent
i

'

Legume Bloat

CHUNK
cohtrollw consumption

I economical, po^i«v*;Jte*f

more

U extremely palatable

SEE YOUR SQUEALER MAN
OR CALL DIRECT TO

wtx FEED
COMPANY

HARLAN, IOWA PHONI 755-2131

*Contiirn "Bloat-Guaid", Smith Klino Gr French
Liborntorles brand oi poloxalene

ALSO AVAILABLE IN PELLETS

Wednesday's Results
Chicago 7, New York 6
Washington 4, Minnesota 3
Boston 4, Kansas City 3
Detroit 3, Oakland 2
Baltimore 9, Seattle 5

Friday's Games
New York at Kansas City, 2
Chicago at Washington, 2
Detroit at Seattle
Cleveland at Oakland, 2
Baltimore at California, N
Minnesota at Boston, N

Donn Clendenon of the Mon-
treal Expos struck out 163 times
with the Pittsburgh Pirates in
1968. It was the top figure in
the National League.

BUILT-IN
PROTECTION
FOR YOUR HOME

KKHH

Andretti
Radiator
Bugs 500
INDIANAPOLIS, Ind. (AP) -

| With the start of the 53rd Indi-
anapolis 500 only 24 hours away,
controversy raged at the Speed-
way today over a rules interpre-
tation that affects at least two
of the top contending cars.

Mario Andretti, who qualified
his Brawner Hawk-Ford in the
No. 2 spot in the 33-car line-up
for Friday's 12 p.m. start,
threatened to pull out of the
race unless a decision affecting
him is rescinded.

Andretti was o r d e r e d
Wednesday by Chief Stewart
Harlan Fengler to remove a
special radiator that was in-
stalled on the ear aftor it
was qualified last weekend.

Fengler also ordered a new oil
cooler removed from the
Wynn's Mongoose-Offenhauser
to be driven by veteran Texan
Lloyd Ruby.

Fengler said the installations
on the Andretti and Ruby cars
violated a U.S. Auto Club rule
that prohibits any change in the
configuration of a car after it
has been qualified.

A spokesman for the STP
Corp., which sponsors Andretti's
car, retorted that Fengler had
told Andretti Tuesday addition
of the radiator would be permis-
sible.

The STP spokesman said Fen-
gler changed his mind—after
the crew had worked most of
Tuesday night installing the de-
vice.

Andretti and the other drivers
were to meet with Fengler to-
day in the annual pre-race ses-
sion at which rules for the race
are laid down.

Most observers predicted that
cooler heads would prevail and
that Andretti would be in the
race.

Ruby's crew removed the spe-
cial oil cooler from the Texan's
car after the final practice ses-
sion Wednesday, but Andretti's
new radiator, installed on the
top of the car just behind the
driver's head, was still on the
machine Wednesday night.

Fengler admitted he gave
Clint Brawner, Andretti's chief
mechanic, permission to install
the device. But he said he had
to change the ruling after a
meeting of USAC officials Tues-
day night.

He said it was decided that
use of the radiator would
change the body configuration.

A. J. Foyt, whoso Coyote-Ford
has the pole spot for Friday's
race, said he had asked Fengler
last week for permission to in-
stall a similar radiator after his
car was qualified. He was told
he couldn't.

Canoe Race In
DM. On June 8

By DAVE WHITNEY
I'rcss W r l t r r )

Evolved centuries ago by the

their canoes down to the river
and taken on the challengers.

They are two-year veterans of

but the throw to first on a dou-
ble play attempt was wide. Al
Campbell singled to center to
plate Peterson. Then S p r o c k
singled to right, to score the sec-
ond run in the inning.

The Wheelers added a cushion
run in the sixth when Jeff Han-
sen led off wi th a walk, went to
second on a p a s s e d ball and
took third on a wild pitch. War-
ren Campbell p l a t e d the run
with a sacrifice fly to center.

Carroll rallied in the sev*
enth when Pettitt led off with
his second double. Everett
singled to center to score Pet-
titt. The Audubon d e f e n s e
came unhinged on the throw
to the plate where the catcher
Insisted he had tagged the
speeding Pettitt. As the catch-
er held the ball and conversed
with the umpire, Everett sped
to third from where he scored
on a wild pitch.

Fuller walked, s t o l e secondEJVOIVUU ueniuuua afcu uj i.». - t__..u !„ tv,n r uj icr waiKeu, is i o j e seuuiiu
North American Indian of tho the canoe races circuIt In the
Great Plains, the canoe still
holds its own among outdoors-
men even though boats of ev- h u l l

, and have graduated to
63-pound racing canoe

for competitive events

Srr h W
type wer Planl an »»»er can »'

are where it is permitted.
, the Husteds,

throw got away and then scored
on another wild pitch.

Bell, representing the tie run,

conceive. Walton race as will all competi-
tors.

Their first race of this season
was early in May on the Fox
River, west of Chicago in Illi-
nois. They finished fifth among
46 mixed couples that entered

May Belts
2 For Reds
In 7-6 Win

drew a pass, stole second, took
third on a wild pitch and ap-
peared to be doomed as Bob
Baudter and Lehrkamp each
fanned. Craig Edwards batted
for DeBower and drew a pass.

Henning singled to center to
plate the tie run, but V e 11 e r
went down on strikes to end tho
rally.

Elsewhere in the league, do-
fending champion Perry blasted
Breda, 12-2, in six frames.

Ron Pennlngton, Perry left-

Baseball . . . See Pago I

BILL
BURGESS

GIVES
GOOD
DEALS

. . . Loti of
real good dealt.

That't why
Bill Burgess
Salli Can.

Lots of Can.

One of today's great canoe
sports is racing, and the big
Iowa race, sponsored by the
Izaak Walton League is on
tap for 1:30 p.m. Sunday,
June 8, in Des Moines.

Jerry Husted and his w i f e , l the 16-mile, 437-canoe event.
Betty/both 33, are typical o f ; During the off-season Jerry
the enthusiasts that have hauled;keeps in s h a p e by lifting

—! weights, also. When the ice
melts on streams around Des
Moines, they spend five nights
a week in a canoe, paddling
seven to ten miles each evening.

There are usually no money
awards for winning the long
races, which include in many
instances s e v e r a l portages
around dams and rough spots in

By The Associated Press the river. Usually the main
No matter how hard Jimmy j award for winning is a trophy

Wynn hits and how fast the! "I wouldn't do it for money,"
Houston Astros run, they can't j Betty says. "In fact the trophy
seem to catch Lee May and the \ doesn ' e v e n mean that mu,h to
Cincinnati Reds, who stand one us.. I_ think ^1 do
homer, one base and IVz games
ahead.

May got Cincinnati moving
again Wednesday night with
a record-tying two home runs
and then Johnny Bench stole
second and Tony Perez home
on a delayed double steal in
the eighth inning for the win-
ning run in a 7-6 victory over
Pittsburgh.

from

FACTUAL
See your local FarMutual Agent for
built-in protection for your home.
The Home-Guard Policy, available
exclusively from your local Farm
Mutual and Grinnell Mutual Rein-
surance Company, has the popular
no-deductible feature on windstorm
and hail losses. The Home-Guard
also includes theft and liability
coverages at reasonable rates.
Get built-in protection with tht

Home-Guard from FarMutual,

FACTUALvZXZinsu ranee
LOUGHRAN, KRAUS

AND LENZ
COMPLETE INSURANCE

SERVICE
Phone Breda 673-4422

Carroll 792-3025
AIMHAIIP WIUI

CRINHtU MUIUAI KHN&UUANQ CO.
t> I.KINNIU, K)WA

cause I get out of the house
five nights a week and get to
enjoy paddling through the pret
ty countryside around Iowa."

The Izaak Walton race will
have four divisions—for men
over 19, for mixed couples, for
teams 16 to 18, and for Boy
Scouts.

Persons wishing to enter can
get the necessary forms from
Larry E. Williams, Canoe Race

Put a knife
to your
sidedressing
plans

Close on their heels were Chairman, Izaak Walton League
Wynn and the red-hot Astros. j at 600 21st St., Des Moines, lo-

Wynn's lone homer dropped w^ft •
:™ „„« Ur.Viin/4 IWTaw fnr rnp Na-him one behind May for the Na

tional League lead and the As-
tros only stole second and third
on a double steal in the 10th be-
fore Doug Rader followed with
his second straight game-win-
ning hit as Houston edged Phila-|
delphia 7-6.

shine.
THOUGHT FOR THE WEEK:

Tired of fooling with weedless
hooks? Try using an English
fish hook on the next plastic

throw.
first

of the worm, and you'll find it.. . * i 1 A| I I W- ti iv; vru in i j C4iiv4 r w w 11 i ii ju it.

m s victory was i s ; j. j enables you to drag the
, longest winning streak ' ' 6

in a row
in the major leagues this sea-
son, but it didn't get the f i f th
place Astros any closer than I Ms
games behind fourth place Cin-
cinnati in the West Division as
the Reds won the sixth consecu-
tive game.

At the same time, Montreal
dropped farther behind every-
one when Los Angeles handed
the Expos their I2th successive
defeat. In other games the New
York Mets ended a five-game
losing streak with a l-O victory
over San Diego in II innings, St.
Louis bounced Atlanta 6-2 and,
in the afternoon, the Chicago
Cubs tripped San Francisco 9-H
helped by Randy Hundley's
grand slam homer.

worm across weeds and lily
pads, but gives the worm an |
exciting action.

Anhydrous ammonia is the most efficient form'
of nitrogen for sidedressing your row crops.
if More actual nitrogen for your dollar.
if Powerful, concentrated anhydrous ammonia

means faster-easier application of fewer
pounds per acre.

if And it is available for your crop's use-im-
mediately.

We offer complete crop production and crop
protection products and services.

A World of Way* to Help You Grow

Armour Fertilizers and Pesticides from

Agri-Chemicals, Inc.

Farm Service Center
500 Grant Road

CarroM. low*

How To Get A Brand
New Start on

Money Problems
See Del Patrick

If bills and payments have piled
up too much and are causing you
to worry, then Del Patrick can
help you end worry. He'll furnish
cash to consolidate your bills in
one easy monthly payment. And
you can get a brand new start.
S«e Mr. Patrick today.

finance company
Fort Dodge

Delbert L. Patrick
Branch Manager

Carroll
Phone 712-792-4336

II UNBELIEVABLE
TIRE SALE

Continues or

ii

ALL TIRES SOLD AT DEALER'S
WHOLESALE COST

(Installation Charge Only $2.00 Each)
NO TRICKS — NO GIMMICKS

PLUS
from

STANDARD
OIL

PLUS
from

STANDARD
OIL

BUY A SET OF ATLAS PLYCRONS, and
get 30 gallons of premium gas free. THE
ROUND TIRE . QUALITY SUPERIOR TO
ORIGINAL EQUIPMENT TIRES.
Full 4-ply construction — (not "Z - ply - 4 - ply
rated"). Lifetime warranty.

FREE
30 Gals.

Premium
Gasoline

BUY A SET OF AMOCO SUPER TIRES
and get 60 gallons of premium gat free.
Radiol-Wld* Oval Belted. The tirt of the ftitur*.
Adds unbelievable stability, safety and comfort.
Popular Science and Reader's Dlfeit report In-
creaied 901 mileage plui tire tread wear *f 50,000
miles. Greatest advance in tire design in decades.

This tire is a product of Standard Oil—Available exclusively
Dealers. USE YOUR CREDIT CARD—NO MONEY DOWN,

This Sale

Offered now

by your f.vorit.

60 Gals.
Premium
Gaiollnt

from Standard

Ot
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